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'Apocalypse Now' Portrays Mad Violence Of War
by Don Huizinga
On Feb. 11 the Film Com-
mittee will be showing Apoc-
alypse Now in the chapel
at /:30 p c m , This pove rf uL
high-budget film was pro-
duced in 1978 and is based
on Joseph Conrad's novel,
The Heart of Darkness. It
contains vulgar language
and violence, but if one
recognizes the underlying
theme the movie ~an be seen
as a statement on the mad-
ness and horror of war and
the "heart of darkness" or
total depravity of man.
Apocalypse Now has been
hail£.jj by critics to be
director Francis Fora Cop-
pola's masterpiece. In it,
Special Fo rc e s Captain Wil-
lard (Martin Sheen) is as-"
signed to assassinate Col-
onel Kurtz, played by Marlon
Branda. Kurtz has dis-
appeared into the jungle
and has a large following
of peop Ie there who revere
him asa god. Set in the
midst of the Vietman war,
Willard has been sent to
kill him because his "meth-
ods have become unsound."
The movie is a vio lent
commentary on the madness
and moral dilennna of war.
The "unsound" Colonel Kurtz
represents all the para-
doxes of the brutal war.. ,
He is a man who reads poetry
and kills his followers with
equal interest.
Apocalypse Now expresses
tne theme of man's total
depravity t hrough actions
and dialogue. One 0:
Kurtz's followers states
that Kurtz is "clear in his
mind, but his soul is mad."
Willard comments that "there
was enough insanity in the
war for everyone."
I .do not recommend this
movie for those with a weak
heart and stomach, due to
the violence of some of the
scenes. But if one recog-
nizes Coppo~a's basic theme,
the movie is a vivid and
shockingly honest look at
In his sha.dowy quarters in
his philosophies with Capt.
'the heart of man and
mad violence. .:of war.
To help in understanding
the film, lectures and dis-
cussions will be held.
Chaplain Galen Meyer, bro-
ther of Dordt Theat re Art s
professor' Verne Meyer, will
give a chapel speech and
three lectures. An open
forum will be held after
the movie,moderated by Randy
1and~r" Mey in the chape 1.
Chaplain Meyer has been a
student of Dor dt.. and Calvin
College and Seminary and
has an M.A. in English from
the Un ivers ity of Nich ig:<n.
He now serves as. a Lieu-
tenant: Colone 1 in the Army
Reserve in Grand Rapi ds,
MI., and is an associate pas-
tor in a Grand Rapids Chris-
tian Reformed Church.
In 1967 and 1968 Chaplain
Meyer held active duty with
the 1st Marine Division in
Vietnam.
a rellote outpost of the Vietnamese war, Col.
Willard (Martin Sheen) in "Apocalypse Now,'1 a
the
Kurtz (Marlon Brando) discusses
United Artists release.
Vanden Bosch Begins Series
by Brenda Reiter
Another Dordt College
Lecture Series has begun.
This series of five lec-
tures, each on a different
Latin American author, will
be presented by English
Professor Jpmes Vanden
Bosch. The'" lectures were
originally intended for
Professor "DaHas Apo l' s
Contemporary Latin American
Literature class, but after
some tons Lde r-a t ion, the
lectures were rescheduled
to eve n Ing s and opened to
anyone interested.
In his first lec t ur e ,
presented a week ago on
February 3, Vanden Bosch
in~roduced the audience to
Jorge Luis Bo r ge s , a con-
temporary Argent inian
author. Vanden Bosch ex-
"pla ined that he based his
lectures on a method of
criticism which examines
.only the literature itself,
and which" pays little at-
tent ion to the author I s
life and cultural back-
ground.
Vanrlen Bosch admitted
this approach was not well
rounded~ and that some
~eople in the audience
prob,ably knew about Borges I
life and culture than he
did. Vanden Bosch asked
that people contribute their
knowledge whenever possible.
The audience was informed
that Borges is an unreal-
is t i c author. He does not
depend on probabLe events,
and his characters are un;-
reliable. Throughout the
writings exp lored by Vanden"
continued on paie 4
,.,. 3
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by Don Huizinga
On a recent trip between Montreal and New York I
encountered one of the most interesting characters 1
have ever met. He was a large man with a thick, bushy
beard and heavy East European facial features. We en-
dured a long trip without ever speaking a word to each
other. I thouzht; to myself that the trip would have
been far more interesting if we could have struck up
a conversa~ion.
As he .rose to leave,
his coat opened up at the
neck and I could see that
. he. was wearing a clerical
collar and a -gold cross on a chain around his neck.
Here I was, a Christian, sitting with another Christian
on a long bus trip and we were never aware of the fact·
that we shared the same faith (doctrine excluded).
Christian isolation. Here at Dordt College we need
not wonder whether our acquaintances are Christian or
not. We generally assume that they are. But once we
get out "into the world," how will we know?
OUT morals? There are many non-Christians with
Christian-like morals. Then how will we know the dif-
ference?
,Concern, Compassion, Love? One big problem is that
Christians tend to see love like a formula and they give
their own special patented type of Christian concern.
Why do we come to Dordt? Someone once ment ioned
to me that it seemed that Dordt was an oversized incuba-
tor, a hatching ground for baby Christians. We must
be careful that we do not fall into the trap of seeing
Dordt as a campus of self c-conce rned Chri stban s ,'but as
a campus of students that should have full concern for
every sinner, whether Christian or not. We must be
willing to see the world through Chr i st ' s redemptive
power instead of being content with the bland baby food
of Christian self-comfort.
Editorial
r:-,"l Lettit\ialS
Diamond encourages and·
appr-ec i at e s letters to - the
editor. In consideration of
space limitations and fairness,
we ask, letter writers to'confine
their contritiutions to 300 words
or less. Di aaond reserves -the
'r i gh t to edi tt or refuse pub l ic a-'
tion ..of letters. Letters aust
be in the Saturday _before pub-
.Lic at icn , signed.
Closed Community
by Adrianne Jac'que's Moses
A child is born with no
state of mind,
blind to the ways,of man-
kind,
God is smiling on- you
and he's frowning too,
I cause on1y God knows
what you'll go through.
(Grand Master Flash and
the Furious Five)
Our parents of today have
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as the Truth. We are striving to develop j cur-na l is a which proclaims
the lordship of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions lay vary, but we
hope that the communication of these ideas will s tuau l at e growth in
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still failed to teach their
chi loren to accept our pre-
sent soc Le t y ' s existence,
societies future (ckildren);
yet they have their children
to be 1ieveand va lue what
are their.beliefs.
Since I've been here in
this commun itY I have been
referred to as a "nigger '.
from the ghetto, slums of
New York," by chi 1dren who
do not know in this present
time "B'lack s" are called
"Blacks." I -do not blame
the children. for I have
come to realize that it
is the whole community that
still dwells in the dawn
of the 60's era, (what
"Blacks" thought they left
behind, over a decade ag~).
It is not only the verba1
,phrases that have struck
my attention, allowing me
to conclude that I am in
a commune of "virgin to real
life minds," but the myths
the have ins t illed
about black people. Such
as "all blacks are killers
and thieves" or "blacks have
harder heads," .to my know-
ledge all human skulls weigh
3 Ibs. and no one is easier
to crush than another.
It is bad enough that
we have suffered in the
past, and are suffering in
our present; must we also
suffer in our future,
be-cause of our pecan-tan
ginger colored sk t n . When
wi 11 we be 'given a chance
to exploit ourselves
positively?
We have not only tried
to show our positivity
through our creative song
and dance, but through our
whole indepth history. How
many can say that they know
the month of February is
Black history month? What
in .essence I'm saying is
f!He di dn t t land on plymouth
rock, it landed on US .. '1 .
We WoRR'I aBouTViOLQNT
§HOW€>MaKrN6 IHe K{D~
VioLeNT. We ONLY LeT 1HeM
WaTcH DUMB g,HOW§.
two years, I know that other
libraries ask one to leave
for prolonged whispering
or noise of any sort. Dordt
reduces itself to an academ-
ic joke when talk, laughter,
and- typing are allowed to
echo throughout the floors.
I hope both students and
librarians will make the
appropriate changes. It's
not merely a question of
taste: a peaceful library
ought to be an academic·
given.
Sincerely,
John A. Tamming
gjreJtl
flOOc:'i I"l-rN.
NE.WD"NEA
'82 CPS
Library Unsound
Dear Editor:
~ A c?ll.ege is an academic
inst i t ut t on . As such, the
heart of any college is and
ought to be the iibrary.
If Dordt wishes to retain
any academic respectability
what soever, it ought to en-
sure a library atmosphere
suitable f or v study and, re-
flection. Having been in
university libraries and
having attended Calvin for
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Chestnut Ensemble Brings Brass To Chapel
The Chestnut Brass Com-
~any, a five-member ensemble,
will appear in the Dordt
College chapei on Wednesday,
February 23 at 8 p vm , The
Chestnut Brass Sompany is
a vibrant young ensemble
that plays almost anything
anywhere. Their repertoire
includes works of the mas-
ters, jazz, rag,. pop tunes
illld music for the movies,
so it is not uncommon for
J. S. Bach, Scott Joplin
and Duke Ellington to aipe~r
on the same p r og r am. Per-
haps thisis why they are
in the forefront among b r a s's
quintets.
Thei r collect ion of more
than seventy instruments
include~ numerous ancient
in s t rument 5 enab 1ing them
to perform the earlier works
of Pe z.e1, Gabrie 1 i ~ and t he
1ike in the most authent i c
manner possible. This en-
ables the audience to hear
the same sounds the composer
had in mind and heard many,-
years ago.
r~umpeter Bruce Barry
has studied under tbe Phila-
delphia Orchestra's Samuel
Krauss and Seymour Rosenfeld
anG cornet soloist James
Burk e. Trumpeter Ma rk Hux-.
soll was a pup i I of Cincin-
nati Orchestra trumpeter
Herbert Tiemeyer and the
Philacclphia Orchestra's
Samuel Krauss, Roger Bl;lCk-
burn and Tyrone Breuninger.
Hux solI is on the faculties
of three colleges.
George Barnett, french
horn player, has st ud ied
with Stephanie Fauber and
Phi ladelphia Ot-c hest ra mem-
bers Randy Gardner, Herbert
Pierson an~ Kenclall ~etts.
'frombonist Robert: Gale is
on the faculty of Chestnut
Hill College, :'hiiadelph:a.
He has diversely playpd with
•
mallj Illinois arva sympho-
nies alldwith the oTchestr;.s
of Jimmy Dorsey, Bob Crosby
and Les Elgart. Tuba player
Jay Kr-u s h is a g r adu ar o of
tho Eastman School of Music-
whe re he was p ri nc Lpal tuba
of the Eastman Wind Ensemble.
He has.played with Ars Nova
Brass Quintet and the Yale/
Norfolk Brass-Quintet.
All the players are ex-
ceptionaily skilled soloists
as well as good entertainers.
They appeared to a full
house at Dordt two years
ago and were well received.
Tickets are on sale at
the door and are $3 for
adults and $2 for students.
-;
IT I
•0
•
Alons To Give Voice Recital
by Bert Sluys
The sounds of music wi 11.
once again enrapture an
audience as Deb Alons gives
a recital at 8 p.m. on Tues-
day, Feb. 15, in the Dordt
College Chapel.
Alons, a senior music
major, will begin her recit-
al with two duets with Jeff
Alons . Many wi 11 recognise
one piece by Henry Purcell:
"Sound the Trumpet," She
will also sing a set of Ger-
man "Lieder" (songs) writ~en
by Hugo Wolf. The moods in
these songs quickly change.
Two Italian Poera pieces
will also be performed.
As a tribute to music, Alons
wi 11 end her recital with
the Engl ish version of "To
Music" by Franz Schubert.
Alons began taking voice
lessons during her senior
year in high school after
successfully trying out f or
the' All State Choir two
years in a row. She was
in the Dordt College cporale
her fres~man year and is
presently in her third year
of Concert Choir.
Alons plans· to attend
a-graduate school next year.
She wisres to cornplete her
master's degree in music
in'order to teach voice les-·
sons at the college level.
Alons describes her voice
as having' a somewhat dark
quality, like a cello. She
says she wishes to use her
vocal abilities to give
glory to God. Ann Dorr,
her voice ~eacher, remarked
that Alons' voice has irn-
pruved immensely in the last
year. Alons says sirewishes
this concert to be an outlet
for what she has learned,·
\
The five members of the Chestnut Brass Company display more than
70 instruments with which they will perform on Feb. 23 at 8:00 p.m.
in the chapel. The Company promises an evening of variety and right
entertainment.
Stop in at the Dordt Print Shop. and
check out the fine line of wedding
invitations that Fred Haan has to of-
fer. You·1I receive a discount of up
to 20% off when you order.
Order before May 3D, 1983. and you'" also receive a
wedding cake knife of your choice FREE!
•
Facets ~
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Discover Potential At Jubilee Conference
by Rosemari Fey
Ddscove ry , Of what?
Discovery of "Christian Hope
in a Post-Christian .Age."
That was the subject of the
Discovery I 83 weekend con-
ference held Jan. 28-30 at
the Institute for Christian
Studies in Toronto~ •
Those who went last week
were tr.eated to several lec-
tures and workshops concern-
ingthe discovery topic, ill-
'eluding presentations . by
C.T. McIntire, Calvin Seer-
vild and Agnes Struik. En-
tertainment during this ex- 4
citing weekend included Mar-
jorie Snyder, a' folk and
blues singer from New York;
Harmony Storm, a reggae band
from Hamilton; and the famed
new wave band from Dordt,
the Modal Aspects.
The organized discovery
over, but a similaris
Vanden Bosch will give
fOUT more lectures. They
are: Feb. 24 Julio Cort~zar
Mar. 15 Juan RuIfo
April 6 J~s~ Donoso
April 21 Garc1a Marquez
Vanden Bosch
Continued from page 1
Bosch, Borges poses three
basic questions: the
reality of time, the in-
dividuality of characters
and the possibility of real
human freedom.
Vanden Bosch presented
SOffit' of the respect iog
situations alld literary
techniques Borges uses and
gave brief synopses of the
plots of eight of his short
stories.
A substantial discussion
followed the lecture.
Several questions were
rai!:ed by the small audi-
ence. In the discussipn,
Vanden Bosch brought out
Borges' belief t hat life
is meaningless and we must
accept it as SUCh.
Each of the lectures will
be open to the 'public and
held in Cl60 at 2:30 p i m ,
Those with an" interest in
either Spanish or Lt te r at ut e
wiJI enjoy these lectures.
Puzzle Answer
Pucci's Pizza
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
COUPON
Free pitcher of pop
with each med
•
orlg pizza
Expire. March 1, 1983
........................... ~ ,
chance for persona 1 growth
is coming in the near fu-
ture. Jubilee 1983, spon-
sored by the Coal ition for
Christian Outreach, will
be held Feb.25-27 at the
Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel.
Jubilee 1983 is a confer-
ence .de s I gne d . to examine
the meaning of the Lordship
of Christ and the Jubi lee
of God in our lives as post-
resurrection believers.
Together,students will exam-
-ine the meaning of .the com-
ing Kingdom in their daily
lives, in their studies and
in their work. Jubilee 1983
will attempt to find out
what it means for us to be
students and Christians in
these closing years of the
Feb .
20th century.
Featured speakers at this
year's Jub ilee get-together
include Dr. Barney Steen
(education), Dr. Berne.rd
Lylstra end Dr. Stephen
Monsma (politics), Dr. Mary
Vander Goot (psychology),
Dr. Henry Holstege (sociol-
'ogy) and many others in all
areas of education. Also
. --among other entertainment
alternatives--the primary
attraction at Jubilee this
year is James Ward.
4ubilee promises to be
an exc it i ng weekend provid-
ing for great ment~ and
spiritual development. Vis-
it the office of the Dean
of Students if you would
like to dt scove-r Jubilee
(or yourse If .
II Calendar
10
- 'Lecture, "Christians called -t;o Discipleship in
the Military," Chaplain Galen Heyer, C160, 7:30
p vm ,
11
- Lecture, "Apocalypse Now and Joseph Conr ad t s The
Heart of Darkness," Chaplain Galen Meyer, C160,
3 p.m.
- Film, "Apocalypse Now," CH, 7:30 p.m.
12
- Men's Basketball vs. Westmar, Away
- Women's B~sketball vs. Buena Vista, Home, 2 p.m.
13
- Orchest~a Con~ert, First Christian Reformed
Church, 8:30 p.m.
14
- Women1s Basketball vs. Mount Marty, Home, 7 p.m.
Feb. 15
- Student Recital, Deb Alons, CH, 8 p.m.
- Lecture Series, C160, 3 p.m.
Feb. 16
- Men's Basketball vs. Briar Cliff, Home, 5:30 ~.m.
- JV, 7:30 p.m.- Varsity
- Lecture Series, C160, 3 p.m.
- Lecture Series, C160, 3 V.m.
Feb. 18
- Trave 1ague, - "Bonnie 'Scot land,"
- Film, "Lord of the Rings,"
9:15 p.m.
19
- Women's Basketball vs. Dana, Away, 2 p.m.
- Concert Choir CH, 8 p.m .
Feb. 20
- J. Schaap Reading, C160, 9 p.m.
Feb. 22
- Men's Basketball vs , Dr. Martin Luther,
5:30 p.m.-JV, 7:30 p.m.-Varsity
- Lectures, re: Student Plays, C160, 3 p.m.
- Play, "Vardley's Lives," NWT, 8 p.m.
23
- Lectures, re: Student Plays, C160, 3 p.m.
- Play, "Vardley's Lives," NWT, 8 p.m.
- Chestnut Brass, CH, 8 p.m.
Feb.
reb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb. 17
Feb.
CH, 8 p.m.
C160, 6:30 p.m. ,
. .
Home,
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Aspects Return From Successful Tour
of' Toronto District ghris-
tian "High School students,
where they played a 45-min-
ute concert. The audience
made it clear they greatly
enjoyed the band's .music,
recognizing most of the
covers.
At Ca-lvin Co t lege the
next day the Modes once
again played two sets, but
this time to a noolltime cof-
fee shop audience. Given
the s i tuat; ion, the audience
responded as well as could
be expected. The perfor-
mances . suffered, however,
from faculty microphones
and poor publicity.
At Trinity Christian Col-
lege in Palos Heights, IL
on Wednesday, another cafe-
teria got an "eat to the
beat" treat. In a .show of
playful c~llege rivalry,
. the band, was given a "bet-
ter-than-Calvin welcom~.11
Ironically, students had
to leave early for classes
and the cafeteria was two-
th i r.ds empty whe the band
Last week 't.hursday,Feb.
3 the infamous Modal Aspects
returned from the first tour
of- their career. They were
slightly the worse for wear.
The tour began with a
coffee house concert at Re-
deemer College in Hamilton,
ON. The band played two
half-hour sets, being a bit
nervous for -the first per-
formance. The second set
went better and the audience
warmed up considerablY.
Coincidentally, the Redeemer
students had been introduced
to Dooyeweerd's· philosophy
in class the day before:
Saturday night the As-
pec;ts played at at "Whoopee"
in the Toronto Institute
for Christian Studies base-
ment. Here the band was
a hit, playing for a dancing
audience that was eager to
ce lebrate its "Chr ts t. ian
Hope in a Post-Christ ian
Aile." The audience did so
with energy and sincerity_
Honday afternoon brought
the band before an aasemb ly
snowplow cleared the road
at 8 a.m. Thursday.
The tour is considered
a smashing success by the
four members of the Modal
Aspects: Brian Deheer,
Bradd Nymeyer, Luke Seerveld
and Larry Van Otterloo.
They hope to 'perform on cam-
pus later this semester, es-
pecially for Spring Thaw.
Seerveld. said he hopes
other students will try sim-
ilar projects. "None of
us are music majors," he
said. !I0ther amateurs could
do something like this in
t he or-her- a r t s i "
.For Someone
Special This Valentine's Day
~ive tilt! ~ Z· 't
0. O~1l1J7CRemember Valentines with Flowers From
Kempers Flower House
Bouquets from $4.95
Kempers Flower House
Flowers and Plants for Everyone's budget
d-;jl17e 1/OfltJe...li £[11.1
if lilt? IIi11t?.!.
We have a complete selection
of Word albums and tapes.
megAue~e
CHRISTlkN SUPPL Y CENTER
44 3rd St. N. W.
~~~SiOUX Center, Iowa 51250
Ph. 712- 722-4622
Order Early
Wire Flowers Anywhere in the World
Through FTD
Call 722-1182, or stop in
at Kempers Flower House;
2 blocks west of Franklin Manor
Fine Arts I
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Crush's Play, Premieres
Concert Choir Plans European Tour
The 1983/84 Dordt College
Concert Choir will be going
on a two-week perfor.m~nce
tour of Europe in the spring
of 1984, according to a re-
cent announcement by the
Dordt College Administration
and Music Department.
The Dordt College Concert
Choir has been going on.
annua 1 two-week performance
tours of the United States
and Canada for many years
..and is well-known for its
outstanding performance of
sacred choral music. This
European tour, involving
the entire Concert Choir
and its director, Mr. Dal e-
by Sue Konynenbelt
Yardley's Lives will be
presented in the New World
Theatre ~n Feb. 22-26.
, .WrlLten by Barry Lee Crush,
a 1982 Dordt graduate, this
unique play deals with the
conflict between a cartoon-
ist and the characters he
creC:l.tes.
The stage for the play
wit! consist of two levels:
the lower level will contain
Vardlex's liVing room, ~hile
the upper platform is the
place where Vardley I 5 car-
toon charac-ters "come to
life."
Directed by Mr. Kolden-
hoven, "Vardley's Lives"
contains 6 characters.
David Vardfey, 'a. cartoonist,
. is played by Fred Holwerda.
Schouls Lectures
On Communication
On Tuesday ~d WeQnes-
day," Feb. 15 and 16, Peter
A. Schouls, professor of
philosophy at the University
of Alberta, will lecture
at 3 p.m. in C160.
Schouls will f i r s.t lec-
ture on "The Limitations
of Communication: Can
Christians and non-Chris-
tians Really Communicate'!"
His second lecture, on Feb.
16, wi 11 be on "The Bless-
ing of Knowin~ the Limita-
tions of Communication."
The lectures are spon-
sored by the Dordt College
Studie~ Institute whose pur-
pose is "to provide the cli-
mate and organizational
s t ruc t ur-e in which the col-
lege, and e spec ial Iy its
Lynn De Kruyf plays. Vard~
ley's wife, Linda. Brian
Heersink and Janice' Van Dyke
prot ray Nei 1 and Erni 1Y
Dougherty, friends of the
Vardleys. Twila Konynenbelt
and Mark Sinnot will be act-
ing on the upper stage, rep-
resent ing Vardley' s comic
strip characters, Renee and
Lester. Kereen Kelley, a
Dordt senior, is the play's
assistant director.
Tickets for a l I 5 per-
formances - go on sale this
Monday, Feb. 14, for $2.50
each. There is a limited
number of tickets, with n~
reserved seats. Everyone
is advised to buy tickets
early in order to be ensured
a, seat. Tickets are avai 1-
able at the box office.·
Grotenhuis, will take the
place of the regular annual
tour and will mark the first
time any" Dordt performance
group has been overseas.
Highlights of the planned
.tou r include performances
in the Netherlands and other
European" countries.
-The extra expenses of
the tour wi 11 be borne by
the choir members through
individual fees each student •
will pay toward the cost
of the trip and through var-
ious fund r a Ls ing projects
which choir members will
undertake over the next year
and a half.
faculty, can, in a special
way, carry out its task of
developing, testing, and
sharing understandings of
the creation and of their
implications for the entire
Christian Community."
The lectures are free
and 0 en to the public.
Classifieds
DORDT ARTS
Class/ified advertising is
a free service to the Dordt com-
lunity.- Anyone wishing to place
/an ad in Dia~ond may leave thejr
information in the, Dialllond box
;in the media center, in the Pub-
lications Room in the' basement
of the SUB or they can call
Brian Dehe er at 722-3491.
See what' Mary Kay can
do for you. For cosmetics
or a free facial call Karen
De Boer at 722-2130.
~
Barr;!! LeeC.U5"-
t----~-- __~...,
LE:>TER GET
ovr OFmv LIFE'i
AND LET 60 OF
mv (JIFfY
•
NEW WORLD THEATRE 8:00 PM.
Animated Film Portrays Fantasy
by Don Huizinga'
Lord of the Rings is a
1978 color animated film
hased on the novels "Fellow-
ship of the Rings" and "The
Two Towers" by J. R. ' R.
Tolkien. It took director
I~ I Film Preview
of true-l ife characters and
color over the scene to make
animated fi Irn , One of the
problems with the film is
that it cannot describe all
the legendary material that
provides the background in-
format ion of the fantasy
world of Middle Earth. The
film brings to life the in-
cidents occuring in the
first two novels of a Tol-
kien trilogy.
It wi II be shown Fr i day,
Feb. 18, in C160 at 6:30
and 9:15 and is 131 minutes
long.
If you are an animated
film buff, have read any
of Tolkien's novels or wish
to v~nture into the fantasy
world of hobbits, kings,
wizards, and dwarfs, the
time spent to see Lord of
the Rings will be well spen~
Ralph Bakshi nearly three
years 'to complete t h i s epic
film, which brings to life
all the inhabitants of Tol-
kien's Middle Earth fantasy
world.
Lord of the Rings employs
new techniques in animation,
the only realistic .med t um
for a film with the visual
scope of the fantasy world
Tolkien creates. One tech-
nique Bakshi used to create
large-scale battle scenes
was to film an actual scene
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Computer Replaces Ringerwole In Orchestra Concert
by Eert Sluys
An Apple II computer will
be used as an instrument
during the orchestra concert
on Sunday, Feb. 13. It wi 11
take place at 8:30 p i m, in
the First Christian Reformed
Church in Sioux Center,. af-
ter the even ing church ser-
vice.
The Orchestra, conducted
by Hoe 1 Magee, professor
of music, will begin the
concert with' St. Paul's
Suite for String Orchestra
by Gustav Holst . Only
string instruments will be
played. Two familiar tunes
can be heard in two of its
four movement s: Green-
Sleeves and The Irish Wash-
e rman . Via 1in so los wi 11
be presented. Various in-
struments will play in dif-
ferent time signatures
throughout the suite, giving
it rhy~hmic vitality.
Sinfonia from Cantata
No. 29, IIWi r Danken Di r11
by J. S, Bach should inter-
est the aud i enc e . The or-
chestra played the same
piece Ewo years ago in con-
• Crosswords
cert. Joan Ringerwole instance, no trumpets or
played the organ solo for t t.npan i appc a r in the entire
i. t then. She ha s now been work. The work has been
replaced with a computer, described as using "lilting
programmed by Duane Eihfeld rhythms; light t one , and
and Jerry Koe dam, The com- lush melodies."
puter presents two problems This concert, originally
not encountered with an or- planned for the fi rst week
gan : it plays with exac t.l y in February, was changed
the same pulse relentlessly, due' to the many other reci-
and it accents no notes. tats and concerts being
Thus th~ orchestra faced given that week. Magee
a new challenge in following thought interest would be
the music. greater on a Sunday evening.
A third piece, Concerto The orchestr~ has twenty-
for Two Viol i ns, by J. S. two members. Fifteen in-
Bach, will feature two solo struments consisting of four Tryouts for Oedipu.s Rex,
violins: Do r a Ha ak and Dawn first' violins, four second a play written by the Greek
Oo s l t ng a . Mrs. Kohl from violins, three violas, 'three playwright Sophocles, will
No r t hwe s te r n College and c e Ll o s , and one string bass be held in two weeks. This'
Hyrna Magee will. take their make up the s t r ing section. Greek Tragedy, which has
places in the orchestra for One flute, two oboes, two eight roles and a cl'Jorus,
this number. Duane Einfeld ba s s eon s , and two horns com-, will be performed in TePaske
will play the harpsichord. p Ler.e the .or-che s t r a . Fif- Theatre April 20, 21, 22,
Symphony No. 5 in B- 1a teen to twenty-two instru- and 23, and wi 11 be directed
Haior by Franz Schubert will ments will be played during by Theatre Art~ Professor
be pla~ed after intermission. e~ch piece. Mike Stair.
This lengthy sym~hony, prob- Magee has directed the Anyone interested may
ably composed for' informal. orchestra 'for two years. tryout.
gat her ing S 0 f Sc hub e r t •s .g:=::r:::::S::I::I:=::r:::::S::I::I::r:lI::S::l::I:g::r:::::S::=:r:lI::S::I::I:=::r:::::S::I::I::r:lI::I:lI::I:=::r:::::S::I::I::r:lI::I:lW
friends, has a lighter score
than many other compositiollS
o Schu ert's tIme. For
The orchestra, the newest
ensemble on campus, began
five years ago under the
direction of Clair Doornen-
bos.
Magee would like to have
the- orchestra tour ~ thi s
a rea on a weeke nd , The or-
chestra has already played
in many churches in the
Sioux Center area. Its
final c onc e r t. will be given
.t the end of April.
Auditions To Be Held
Buy a round trip ticket from Sioux Falls or
A. Sioux City through Minneapolis to any
Republic city in the United States.
4 Cook slowly
5 Mountain
lakes
6 Abstract
being
7 For example:
Abbr.
8 Vegetables
9 Blouse
10 Shoemaker's
tool
11 Legal
matters
16 Timber
18 Border on
20 Metal
fastener
21 Man's name
22 Expunge
24 Threefold
25 Habituate
26 Sedate
28 Edible
33 British Con-
servative
1 Dance for
Gene Kelly
4 Precipitous
9 Armed con-
flict
12 Broadcast
13 Dance for
Charo
14 Reverence
15 Frowns
17 Follows
19 Ball dress
·20 Catches
21 Brave one
23 Laws
27 Turkish
decree
29 Disturbance
30 Negative
3r Male sheep
32 Fence steps
34 Tavern
35 Conjunction
36 Sacred
image
37 Cubic meter
39 Calculated
42 Prophet
43 Sadly
44 Harvest
46 Street show
48 Sadden
51 Southwest-
ern Indian
52 Loop
54 Greek letter
55 Spread.tor
drying
56 Brief
57 Stitch
12
27
31
35
CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
lJse REPUBLIC~ ABC fare for
Spring Break and get a FREE ticket
to fly home after graduation!
B. Fly the trip and obtain Republic's
ABC travel certificate.
DOWN 51
FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE
c.
Redeem the ABC certificate for a free one
way or round trip ticket to fly anywhere
Republic flies in the United States hefore
June 10, 1'83.
1 Label
2 aeill
3 Playbill
55
34 Eyes: Slang sword
36 Capri. e.g. 46 Wheel track
38 Former Aus· 47 Brunched
sian ruler 48 Click beetle
40 Ventilated 49 Pronoun
41 Garm""t 50 Seed
45 Fencing 53 Digraph
-r-"5""6 .......7'"'6;;- 9 10' 1
The- Travel Center +
28 Second Street N.E.
Sioux Center, low. 51250
Phone (712)722-3727
_...~
:;- .' ~ - '. 1.,.- . ../ • • .~ I"
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Consistent Play Earns TwoWtrl$oe
,
by Ken Van Abbema
Defenders' basketba 11
is gaining some consistency.
In the past four games they
have shot well and won two.
Last night Dordt played
one of their best games of
the season and won 103-.89
against Dakota State. Bal-
anced scoring and,exception-
al free throwing decided
the outcome. Dordt s~~~
33 of 39 from the line and
Dakota Sta te 22 of 32., The
Defenders also had an im-
pressive 58 percent field
gQal percentage compared
to Dakota State I 5 44 per-
cent. The Defenders had
a large 1 ead of up to 20
points for most of the game.
Leading sco~ers were Brent
KOK with 20 points, Doug
Miedema with 17, Brad Boer
17 and Jon Broek 17.
Saturday, Feb. 5, Dordt
lost a we11 played game to
Northwestern 88-83: The
Defenders outdid Northwes~
tern in almost ever-y. aspect
of the game, but still lost.
Brian Vos had his best
game of the season by SCOT-
ing 18 points and shooting
8 for 9 on field goals and
2 for 3 on the 1 t ne . Other
leading SCOrers were Stanton
Visser with 15, Miedema with
10, Broek with 10 and 'Don'
Vanden Top with 9.
Vanden Top played with
a splint .on his broken fin-
ger, but it didn't seem to
affect his shooting and re-
bounding. He only p l aye d
approximately 12 minutes
but he led the team with
lline rebounds. Paul Hamstra
d i dn 't play in the game be-
cause he had the flu. North-
western was led by Juniors
Kent Me Doaough with 30
points and Dave Dunkelbergen
with 24.
Dor-dr Jost a close game
to Yankton 67-66 in overtime
on Feb. 1. Once again Dordt
had a be t t e r shooting per-
centage than the opposition
(41 percent to 37 percent)
but 22 turnovers cost them
the game. The game was lost
on a- Yankton "tip-in with
approximately 20 seconds;
to go in the overtime. The
tip-in was made after Yank-,
ton'.~ fourth consecutive
missed free throw in over-
time.
Boer led Dordt wi th 17
points (38 percent on field
goals). Kok had 12 (67 per-
cent), Miedema 12 (50 per-
points, Kok nad i2, Miedema
12 and V~sser 11.
Dordt's win against Mount
Marty was another well play-
ed game. Mount Marty played
a game of control and shot
a very impressive 63 percent
from t he. field, compared
to Dordt' s 54 percent, but
lost it on fouls. Dorcit
got 29 points from free
Jaqer
" Boer handles
throws. Leading scorers
were Visser with 17, Boer
with 12 and Vanden Top ~ith
-Dordt has .on l y ,three
games le f t in the season.
This Saturday, Feb. 12, the
Defenders play the tough
Westmar team in LeMars.
Dordt plays its final two
home games Wednesday. Ff'h_
16 against Briar Cliff and
Tuesday, Feb. 22 against
Dr. Martin Luther.
Blades Experience Rough Season
by Dave Koopmans
Last week Thursday and
Saturday the Blades faced
a team from Sioux Falls.
On Thursday, Dordt . lost 6-
2 in Sioux Falls. Team
members did not lose conf t-,
den~e however and they
fought back to beat Sioux
Falls 8-7 in Dordt's home
arena, Sioux City. A faith-.
ful few fans cheered the
Blades on to victory.
Dor dt. 's hockey team met
with stiff competition t hc
weekend before last. against
Drake University Bulldogs.
~~hey played two c l e an games
both of which Dordt lost,
though, not witho.ut putting
up a good fight.
In the first game Dordt
took an early lead of 2-0.
They played well in the
firs.t two periods, going
into the third with a 3-2
edge. That final period
proved to ·be the downf a 11
of the Blades and Drake
pulled off a 7-4 victory.
Dordt ~ominated the play
in the second game-but could
not: put the puck in the net
often enough. The Blades
out-shot the Bull~ogs 31-
28 yet lost by one goal,
a narrow 3-2 defeat. This
put the Blades' record
against Dr-ake this year at
o wins and 4 losses.
Earlier this semester
the Blades gave up two games
to a team from Thunder Bay,
Ontario. They stnoe. up wetl
in the first game but were
blowll away in the second
gume , 9-0.
Injuries have plagued
Dordt's tcam since the
beg inn Lng of thc i r tour ih
Al be rt a , Canada dur- ing t he
semester break. At times,
WBB Wins
as many as four membe rs of
ttc Blades were unable to
play. Reg Harris, Dave
Koopmans, Mike VanderKwaak
and Albert Zant i ngh were
all seriously injured during
the tour.
In their last game
against Drake, defenseman
Ken Griffioen sat out with
bruised ribs and forward
Gary Vos also sat out with
a shoulder injury.
Two
The Blades record on tour
was 2 wins, 9 losses. Their
over-all record is now 4
and 18.
Next weekend the Blades
hope to improve that record
with good play in a 3 day
tournament in Thunder Bay.
There Dordt will play a
minimum of 3 games, more
if they make the play-
offs. The best 4 of 6 teams
make th~ play-offs.
Straight Games
In Tuesday night's game,
Dordt's women defeated
Dakota State of Madison,
S.D. by a sc o'r e of 75-64.
Dordt took control of the
game early and led at half-
time by a score of 39-30.
Postma led sc o r er s with 22
points, her best game of
the" season. Mabie contri-
buted 15 points and Ryswyk
added another 13.
On Saturday, Feb. 3, the
Defenders traveled to Orange
City where the Nor-t hwe s t e r n
Red Raiders narrowly defeat-
ed them 65-62. Mabie put
in 17 points to be high
scorer. Nat Noteboom ended
with 14 points and Woudstra
had 10. Although Dordt led
38-30 at half-time, the
Raiders pulled ahead. ~ust
two weeks prev Ious Ly , Dordt
defeated Northwestern 66-
62.
On Jan. 27, Dordt College
was defeated by the Morning-
side women 78-50. Morning-
side dominated the game,
with a ha 1£-t ime score of
. 39-25. Mabie led scoring,
pouring in 21 points.
Dordt wi 11 host Buena
Vista on Saturday at 2 p sm,
The last two games of the
regular season will be a
home game against Houn t
Harty on Feb. 14 and a game
at Dana on Feb. 19. Dordt's
record is now 9-8; with wins
in these games the women
may. be eligible for tourna-
ment play.
by Brenda Reiter
Last night , the Dordt
wOmen" defeated Westm~r in
a Defender-dominated game.
The final score was 71-62
with the women from Dordt
in the lead for most of the
game. Although' the lead
was challenged, they remain-
ed on top after coming off
a 34-26 ha 1£-t ime lead.
Dordt had narrowly defeated
Westmar earlier in the
season.
Leanne Ryswyk was the
top scorer for Dcr dt , drop-
ping 21 points thr"Qugh the
net. Three other players
had double figure point
totals. They are: Lynn
Postma 11, Linda Mabie 10
and Faye Woudstra 10.
